
PATISSERIE
take a wander over to our display counters and feast your eyes on our ever-changing mouth watering 
selection of pastries, muffins, cakes and cookies, all freshly prepared and baked daily by our pastry 
team; alternatively ask a member of the team for more details, priced from £2.00 each.

NAUGHTY BUT DEFINITELY NICE!
scones (two), jam, cream £6 
ben and jerry’s ice cream, 100ml (please ask your server for our full range of flavours) £2.50 

RUNNYMEDE AFTERNOON TEA - available between 3pm and 5pm (subject to availability)

a selection of traditional finger sandwiches
home baked sultana scone, cornish clotted cream, homemade jam
a selection of mini homemade cakes and tarts
a choice of english breakfast, earl grey tea or herbal infusions (complimentary refills available)

£25 per person inclusive of a celebratory glass of a.robert rose champagne or sparkling elderflower and 
mint presse

TEA, INFUSIONS AND COFFEE 

plate of homemade biscuits £0.75
english breakfast, earl grey and darjeeling £3.85
green tea, camomile, peppermint, roibush caffeine free, lemon and ginger, fruit £4.10
cafetiere £3.95
espresso £2.75/£4.05
cappuccino £2.95/£4.25 
americano £2.95/£4.25
latte £2.95/£4.25
mocha £4.25
macchiato £3.25
cafe frappe £4.75
hot chocolate £4.75
babyccino £1.25
decaffeinated coffee and tea are available upon request

(v) denotes suitable for vegetarians; gluten free bread and a full gluten-free afternoon tea is available on request; please inform a member of the team if you suffer 
from any food allergy so that the appropriate information can be provided to you for each dish. 

please note we do not add a gratuity to your bill, all gratuities are at your discretion and are passed directly to the team members, which are supplementary to their 
salaries; parties of eight or more will attract a 10% service charge.



TO START THE DAY - available between 7am and 10pm

toasted english muffin, cumberland sausage, caramelised onion £8
grilled back bacon, rustic roll with tomato sauce £8
toast, butter and preserves (v) £4 

SANDWICHES AND WRAPS - available between 10am and 10pm

free range egg mayonnaise, salad cress (v) £8.25
julienne salad, pea shoots, avocado and cream cheese (v) £8.25
chicken, stuffing and spinach £9.25
honey glazed ham, grain mustard coleslaw £9.25
crayfish, prawn, sweet chilli mayo £11.25
smoked salmon, dill cream cheese £11.75
red leicester cheese, pickle (v) £9.25
brie, grape, rocket, caramelised onion (v) £9.25
the runnymede club - grilled chicken breast, avocado mayo, tomato, bacon on toasted multigrain with 
kettle crisps £13.75
the runnymede vegetarian club - grilled halloumi, red pepper mayo, aubergine, tomato on toasted 
multigrain with kettle crisps (v) £11.75
cajun spiced salmon wrap, cucumber and avocado £11.25
beef wrap, wasabi mayo, radish and rocket £10.75
basil hummus wrap, quinoa, cherry tomato and feta (v) £9.50
tuna wrap, sweetcorn mayo and gem lettuce £10.50
bowl of skinny fries £4
all of our sandwiches are served on a choice of different breads, including gluten-free; please ask your server for today’s selection

SALADS
shredded duck, sesame, spring onion, hoisin and ginger dressing £13.50
tuna nicoise £12.50
greek salad (v) £11.50
sliced chicken, baby gem, peppers, mango and onion salsa £12.50

TO SHARE
antipasti board, prosciutto and salami, balsamic peppers and aubergine, olives, marinated artichoke, 
bocconcini and basil, tomato pesto, onion bread £16
asian board, sesame and honey chicken skewers, marinated oyster mushrooms and coriander, duck and 
hoisin spring rolls, chilli dipping sauce, prawn crackers and asian slaw £16



REFRESHERS
belvoir sparkling elderflower and mint presse 330ml £3.75
fentimans ginger beer 275ml £4.00
fentimans rose lemonade 275ml  £4.00 
appletiser 275ml  £2.75
homemade thick shakes 330ml  £3.95 
(vanilla seed, rich dark belgian chocolate, peanut butter and banana, strawberry)  
j2o 275ml  £2.75 
(orange and passion fruit, apple and mango, apple and raspberry) 
soft drinks  from £2.00
selection of juices  from £3.00

SPIRITS
we have far too many brands available to list here; from £3.25 
please ask a member of the team for your favourite! 

BOTTLED BEERS
hogs back tea (traditional english ale), surrey 500ml [4.2%]  £5.75
rebellion blonde, marlow 500ml [4.3%]   £5.95
laverstoke organic lager, hampshire 330ml [4.5%] £5.25
guinness surger, ireland 520ml [4.1%]  £5.95
LA becks, germany 275ml [0.05%]  £3.95
twyford tipple, berkshire 500ml [3.7%]  £5.95
kronenbourg 1664, france 275ml [5%]  £3.85
sol, mexico 330ml [4.5%]  £4.00
heineken, holland 330ml [5%]  £4.35
birra moretti, italy 330ml [4.6%]  £4.50
affligem blond, belgium 300ml [6.8%]  £4.75
aspall draught cyder, suffolk 330ml [5.5%]  £5.25
old mout cider, pomegranate and strawberry, new zealand 500ml [4%] £5.85

in accordance with the 1985 weights and measures act the standard measure for sale of spirits on these premises is 25ml or multiples there of. 

in accordance with the current legislation should you suffer from any of the 14 identified allergens please inform a member of the team so the appropriate 
information can be provided to you for each beverage.



CHAMPAGNES AND SPARKLING WINES 
by the glass (125ml) and bottle

11 bellenda prosecco di conegliano-valdobbiadene, veneto, italy [11.5%] £7/£36
4 ayala brut majeur, nv, champagne [12%]         £8/£46
6 a.robert brut, nv, champagne [12%]                                                                               £9/£48
7 a.robert rose, nv, champagne [12%]  £9.5/£50

WHITE
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle

337 madregale bianco, abruzzo, italy [12%]   £4/£5/£14/£20
31 chardonnay, casa azul, rapel valley, chile [13%] £5/£6/£16/£23
32  pinot grigio della venezia, corte giara, veneto, italy [12.5%] £6/£8/£21/£30
30 sauvignon blanc, tinpot hut, marlborough, new zealand [13%] £6/£8/£22/£33
38 albarino, bodegas terras gauda, san campio, rias baixas, spain [12%] £7/£9/£25/£38

ROSE
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle

339 madregale rosato, abruzzo, italy [12%]   £4/£5/£14/£20
86 a mano rosato, puglia, italy [13%]  £5/£7/£20/£28
64 bandol rose, domaine la suffrene, provence, france [13.5%]  £7/£9/£27/£38

RED
by the glass (125ml/175ml), carafe (500ml) or bottle

338 madregale rosso, abruzzo, italy [12.5%]   £4/£5/£14/£20
96 brezo tinto, bodegas mengoba, bierzo, spain (organic) [13%] £5/£6/£18/£26
63 carmenere, el grano, rapel valley, chile [13%] £5/£7/£20/£28
98 gavanza rioja reserva, maetierra dominium, rioja, spain [13.5%] £6/£8/£21/£31
111 chianti, selvapiana, rufina, tuscany, italy [13%] £7/£9/£26/£39

in accordance with the current legislation should you suffer from any of the 14 identified allergens please inform a member of the team so the appropriate information 
can be provided to you for each beverage. 


